BUCKS aJUNIY AREA SERVICES CCM1I'ITEE

Meeting opened on May

1982 at 2:05 H1 wit..'1 Serenity Prayer.

MimItes read and accepted.
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Tuesday Nite - Podiun Step
Friday Nite - Con1wells Heights
Sunday Afternoon - NEwt~
Thursday TAE Topic - Levitt~
Friday Nite - Abington
-Sunday - HIJU1EVIlLE SIEPPERS
Represented by Jim T.
everything going Cl(

,
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-Tuesday - roDIU1 STYLE STEP
Represented by Mike M.
getting support OK
having a dance June 12th
Represented by Bola M.
just had 1st meeting
went good

-Friday Nite - IDLY GHOST

Represented by Ray D.

-Saturday - FRIENDSHIP
doing good
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-Tuesday 12: 30 - ClJIll..GE MEErIN;
Represanted by AIR
doing a lot better
still needs support
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Represented by Jim H.
needs support for new officers

-FrieL,,), - PEBBLE HIIL HIDNITE
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-TIrursday - TAG TOPIC
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Represented by Mike F.
g:rCM.i..ng strong
gets a lot of newcomers
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-Sunciay Aftenxxn -

NEloI~

Represented by Ethan R.

doing good
-M:nday Nite - MJRRISVIU.E
GSR not present
going good
elected officers

-WednesrJay - lillHJP

GSR

Fr,AN

cbing good
IOOVing back
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-Friday Nite - ABINJI'CN

to

St. Francis

Represented by Mi..1ce L.
getting pretty good support
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0M1TITEE REPORTS
Treasurer John C.
. gave Secretary $5.61
Treasury still nil

-TRFASURY REPORT

-PUBLIC INFORMATION

Cllairperson ALR
didn't do lIllCh yet
still getting ideas on what needs t o be done
anyone interested in PUB info:rmation?
needs support

. -LITERATURE aM-uuEE

Clla:irperson Mike F.
we have

$450 worth of literat:ure

we will pay as we sell
we were aver charged a couple hundred dollars on
invoice
needs support
-Ha3PITAlB & INSITIUITONS

Chairperson Steve E.
contacted Bucks County Rehab to get meeting starced
there
anyone interested?
H&I needs support

AREA SERVICES REP REPORT

regional services neKt week
rep is taking r eports on m:etings
there is talk about starting new region
we can keep in mind i f we want to join
OLD BUSINESS

-need a place to hold

ASQ1

it was stated that Richboro would be a center ground
Steve made lIDtion to hold the next m:eting here in
Ivyland unless we find another place
lIDtion was passed

-£c=ir.g ot.'1er St:b-camri.ttees
the topic of fund raising w-..s brought up. it
was stated that i f was to go agaiI>.st the tradions
it would be better i f we avoided it
it was also stated that fund raising ~d not
have to be a dance. i t c:cW.d be an AP.othon
that way it IoIOUld not have to get mixed into
enterta.imJent
!Dr LINE

it was stated that i t ~ not be
us to get another hot line beca!Jse
will handle it
the question was brought up of heM
Philly hot line needed?
it . was stated that they ~d take

give

'.
"

essential for
the new region

I

lI1JC..lt m::ney.
what we could

,.

--3-we need people to take care of typing rneeti.TJg
lists
~ and Pete volunteered
NEW BUSINESS
-PJLICY & GUIDELINES FOR NEW BUSlNESS

lIDtion made arid passed that th:iP.gs to be voted
on sOOuld be taken to groups by GSR's and voted
there than GSR' s carry vote to area wnenever
possible unless it is imredi ate concern or 00
COl'lCern to groups

-PRICE FOR LITERA1URE
discussion on whether or not co take back to
groups
lIDtion was made and passed to talre back to groups
as guideline that we use the sa:ce price as
Phillyarea
-STARI.ER KITS

nntion made and passed we give than ~
discusion took place on whether or oot to have
a literature review cClJIIlittee
it was decided to wait awhile 2!1d get = e stable
with what we have to do now first
I
there was discussion about having phone ~S ! .
distributed to meetings
take discussion back to groups and get votes
on i f everyone wants that
the general concent was to take back to groups
i f they want to do it on area level or have
aITf other suggestions
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-PJLICY

lIDtion made that ccmnittee cbai man and all officers
except secretary can make nntioos only GSR's may
vote
discussion followed
lIDtion passed
lIDtion made to close at 3:55 PM
C1 osed -.rl.th lDrds Prayer

